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minnie tickertucker aaka
oldestadest living sraramnjmii
and beloved rgrflinitanick
toID many alkadialaekaaaalkaiiAlaekaaa is dow
just finefike at alala native
medical center isia alehoanehoancfaoraffe

hielbeabe tiny eskimo swirthiwirthlay watfawitfa
the sweet faccifaceifacei teougbt to
be at least 106109 years old and
things she makers11 aroifroidays ofbf her chicluldhoodl&106& and as
a young9 WOMW would seea
totd substantiateflate that

she recallsiecalls air example
hearingbarigearig pepeoplekadek4de saynw that the
russians planned totd sell
alaska toby teethe united states

minnie waswbrouifitbrought totoththe
center becausebecai use her hip kewhurting herer and she had
trouble ggettiggettmg9 around to do
herhei adricwdric after falling recently
outside her haaehoaehmeryininfairbanks

midicametmcalmidicd eexabiinadoaMOM 866nihowshow-
ed she had flood rekeasowreasowasontotofeetpainfeetioafiiz hercdnip was broken
now tee indomitable old ladylaly
has undundergone amsurgery to
have ajertjerthe fanffncones pinned
together

this in itself is rather
remarkamee for aseldomeldon is
general anesthesiasiasi& given to
elderly patients theJU U1jaj Spublic health service
anessnesanesthetistaisttist is qdte4umquite sure he
has never before zwinis&winissaninistered
inanesthesiaesthesia to acentenarianceimtensciana I1

theIU hip breaking fall
occuredoccurred when minnieminnici was
shovellingaovellinigshovelling enowsnow and dirt
around her little home to
keep the winter out6titstit she& 6saysSOP 4

11I sbouldhiveshould have walwaiwaitedforiteatedfor10r
those boys minnie saysWruefully bstjbutbutjI1 couldnt just
sit4tat wound doing nothingn
couldbould 1991

thursday december 14
minnie said she aieltielt
lighterlightee and demonstrated

thithisa amsenseae of willwellbeingbeing &ty
a motion suggestingequfikaa lift
off for flying

except for her hip which
doesnt pain so much now
shejho says she 4 21aqnias no sicksing
tnessess on myI1r body I have only
old adjeaijeage feel 11p c

meanwhile getwellgatwellgetwell cards
are pouring in to minnie not
only hofrom alaskansalaskasAlaskans but from
church associates in atlanta
georgia she never tires of
hearing thee verses snsadd 10lovingloving
inscriptinscriptionsipas fromfro these manyMORY

friends
and she cancak recount baoymaoy

isa mory ofI1 hewhow it was injn thethi
old days at rocky point on
golovin baybaky where aheshe was
bornbom aadand other orjiiuiriescomwakiwcomwAkiw
wherehem she lived aftermae any
ingas her lainerstiner husbardhusbabdhamwihmwi

arthurafthuraathur
he never abuckatredcgbuck it richricosayssawmikawmi minnie butlait aloaafcealo6 relates

with quiet pride TMssrlx glad
we never owed anybody we
were never shootaftmti of abadibodabdd 11

arthur died 3525 years ago
their ttrvivijfte childrenchi

aadaod ariliefriliefrilie live in teethe
fairbanksFairbaiks areaarm BOWnow

borsesnorsesnurs who helpIWP thisahisabis
11littlestlittleetlitt1v14leet orgrxu&aoherild64wer into her
wheelchairwheel chair forkr herhw daily
68ridell68rideridell have to cautioncim
minnie tota hebe leeslow energetic
she gives then a sweet wdvewapologeticvewgeticgetic saulemaite andd then
forgets iaiaediatelv

after all itsitstwdiloto justJua
sit Maponasaponad domacdomkc hedwhodwrotilmffw10

isnt18rot it ESBS daily if youveIIVbeen active forIN laore thanwin a
hundred yeaffr


